WHAT ABOUT YOUR
INTERIOR DECORATINu
w..

:l:~~i;:~:~~~:~f.~~~: ..,

If you are anticipating fixing that room In
the way you have long Intended, you will be
~:: agreeably surprised to see our fine showing of

WALL PAPERS

You Know The Place,

PHARMACY,
MINN.

JULY
FOURTH I
Come to Pine City

Independance Day
The Celebration has been left in the hands of

Who will do all in their power to melee this
Celebration ever held in this part of the state.
Committees have all been appointed, aud are
atonr; nicely with their several departments.

The Committee on

Mt1S1e

Prtel.int ll1n1 With 11111 Poolhor
•104' 1 Gold Pon-lollor Dlvon
to Dll...t. Who lavlcl Nero
ton'• Lite.
Wubla1lon,

D.

0. -

Preeldent

Taft, alpld tbe etatebood bUl In the
PNHDoa of Poltmuter General HJtcb·

cock, Senator Bevortdp. chalrmau of
lbe IODate commltt" on terrttorlo•;
Repr..eatatlvo Hamilton, chairman of
tho buuae committee on torrltorlo•;

Delapto Cameron of Arlwna; Delo-

aate Andrewa of New Mezlco; Jam~Ja
T. Wllll&mt, Jr., editor of the Tuc.on
Cltl.un and eevonal olhen

Two pcna were uted In amrlna the
alpaturc, "AptlrovecJ, WJIUam H."
wa1 aiRnod with n aolld gold pen, ma.do
to order by Postmnatcr Oonorll.J Hitchcook, who bna dono much bard work
In putUn& the bill tbrousb. "Taf1.'
W&l written wJth a big eagle feather
pen, preaented by Dolocato A.ndrewa,
and "June 20, 1910," wo.a written with
the cold pen. Tho onrle reatl.Lor wu
carried to tho While I louae ID a bl1
leather cue.
After llllJit:tg the bill tbe prcaldeat
coagratub.ted thoae preeent and wu
heartily congmtutatcd hJ' them, Aller
Lhe prcaldcnt had affi:zed hla llgna.turP,
Secretary Norton ueod a blotter and
I&VO It to Delegate Andrewa, who
wanted It Cor a souvenir. Both men
hue been friend• ror yee.ra. AI bo
banded the blotting paper to the delegate, Secretary Norton remarked that
he took Lbnt occulon to reward the
dolcgntc Cor lti.VIns hfl llCe 16 yean
ago,
The •torr wu told. One night 16
years 11.&'0, whJle travellng alone in tho
Grand CADJ'On or Arl&ona, Mr. Norton
became Ul
When he could crawl no further, be
&llllk down, expecttns to die. A mlner
dllcovered hJrn and hurried to hCr. An·
drew'• homo Cor help, Mr. Norton wu
t.aten to the Andrews home, whore he
reconrcd.

ASK FOR CONSPIRACY FACTS
House Adopt. Re.olutlon to Investigate Many Great Corporation•
In the Steel Trade,
Wublncten, June 17.-A reaolutlon
calllns upon !he attorney seneral for
tnronnatlon tend log to a bow a con·
111lracy In reatraJnt or trade betwee-n
the Carnegie Steel company, th!l' Fed·
era! Steel company, tho American Tin
Plato compan7, the National Tube
company, tho American Brld~e com·
pany, the American Steel and Wire
compan7, tho American Steel Hoop
company and U1o United State• Steel
corporaUon waa adopted by the houeo
on recommondatlon ot the eommltlee
on Judiciary.
The resolution aa.o call• for fo.eLB
teodlnc to 1bow what coal com{l81Gie•.
railway tran•I>OrtnUon companh.••.
Tho roung who take ad1lce arc aJ.
blnkl and IDBum.nce companlea bftVc almoel beyond tbe nco" rC IL-Gevr1•
oon1plrcd with tho UnltPd Bt.o.lel Steel MacDonald,
corporation to lncreuc the e01t ot
Iron and 1tePJ to consumers.
Important to Mothcra
E:ramlne lAJE:Jully ~'fel')' bof!J ot
CABTORIA, a sate and 1ure rem<-dy for
WILD BEASTS FREED TERRIFY tntant. and children, and 1ee that It

----/"Jii'
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Boano tho
Clr'CUI Train 11 Derailed; Animal• at Blgn.o.tureof~~
Large-Many Pel'llon• Injured
lD Usc For Over 30 Yean.
In Accident.
The ltlnd You Have Aln,n BoaPL
Edell.lburg, Pa., June 17 -The
Frank ~ Robbin• circus train, compoaed of Hi car•, wna wrecked 11 mJle
rrom bore on the Cambria It Crcuon
branch or the Penn•ylva.ola. railroad.
Two Uorus, an elephant, one Jeopard,
one hyena, one jaguar, and an Ibex:
are reported to be at Jarse a1 a resuJt..
M~my cJrcu1 employe• were In·
Jured. The mora •erloualy burt wore
taken to bo•pltala In AltoonL
At the eccne ot the wreck a low
brldse apana a deep cuUy. AI the
train PIW!Ied 01'er the bridge three of
tho wacena which contained the .o.nl·
maJ.e atruck low-b.o.n«fng girders and
were overturned. The can~ canylng
the wagon cnge1 were derailed and
(brown o\·er U10 embankment lendlnl'
to the brldce.

Hundred File .et Duluth.
. Dululb, Minn., June 21.-The weary
weeka or waJUng came to an end for
the would-be aettlert In the corridor ot
the redenal liuUdlng oulllde of tho door PEARY RETURNS FROM EUROPE
ot the lnnd office. Nearly 100 peoplo
were In llno when tho door OJJened.
Emil nerqufllt, who wu tho Oret mnn Commander Declare• He Will Nevel"
Again Head An Aretlc or
throuah the door with hfa papors, had
Antarctic Expedition.
b('en In line 1lnce nay 13.

----

P EACE IN OHIO DEMOCRACY.
P ro1pect. Bright for Harmony at tho
State Convention Today.
Dayton, Ohio, June 21.-Witb prospect.e: for .o. greater desree of peace In
conoeoUon with nomlnaUona than b8.11
rolsned tor many yean, but with lndl·
cations ot n. conteat or naUonal lmportu.oe over party pollclea, tho Ohio
State Democratic convention opened
here tod&J'.
The btl ftcht of the eonTentlon will
come •hen tbe •tate eentral commit·
tee mtell to conalder, amonc other
matten, the propoaltlon to amend the
CODTeDUon call to require tbn Jndonemea.t of a c&Ddldate for the United
Statn aenate. William J. Bf)'&n baa
opeDI7 ldYocated thf..l plan and he 11
1ecouded b)' bl1 aupporten In Oblo, hrctudlDI ronuer Ma7or Tom L. Johnaon
or Olaweland. and the Cuyaho1a eoun-

New York, June 18.--commander
Robert E. P«!ary wa.e a PU:Ienser on
the Mauretanla. He aald that be bad
not beard any new• or Doctor Cook
and had not the •lla;bteat Idea of ht.
l)reeent wherenboutL
"J ahall nenr again head either an
Arctic or AntarcUc orpedltlon," aald
the commander. "Captain Bartlett
wfll probably lead an espedltlon to
tbe souU1 Pole nezt rear. It .ehould
bo much euler to reach the South
Pole beeau1e tliero Ia no lhlttlnl' Ice
and tbe route bu been plotted to
within n hundred mllca."

Not Prepared to See,
MarJorie--Didn 't you ~eo the mou•er
Madge-Why, dear, I Just couldn't
see lt. I bad wy old ltockina:• on.
Grl~:;f II the IISOUY or an l01tant.
The lndu.Icenco or J:Tter lti the blundar
•t a IUe.-Duoepn
Why H1 Whitewashed..
A country doctor tclll a !StOry af a
ma.o "'ho mo\'ed lnto a dilapidated old
cottage, and wu round by the doctor
bually wbltowubln~r It ln1Side and ouL
"I'm glad to aeo ron maklnl:' this oil!
place ao nice and neat,.. aa.ld tbe ph:fl.l·
0

:~·h;:,~:oo~ t~ ;~=';!' !.?Ta~·~

nothing to me about eyesore.,'' wu
--r'he Jut couple wh.o.t U~
here bad twlo5 three Urnes, and I ho~
whJtewub Ia a Kood dhdnreetanL Y•
e.ee we·v~ &at ten children."
the reply.

Didn't Know the Purpose.
Mark Tw.o.ln, u an e:mmple or DIJeon.eelou. humor, uud lo quote a
Hartford woman Yrho 1.o.Jd ono day 14
the late IPrlng:
"lUy husband 1.!1 the dcnre~t rellor.
'Jim,• J utd to him thll mornlnc. 'are
you very hllrd up Ju•t now!'
" 'I cert.a.lniJ" am bard. up,' be r.
plied 1oberly, 'TbJ• high cost or u~
Inc Ia tel'Tfble. I don't know what I'm
lOins to do.'
.. "Then, Jlm,' u.Jd I, 'I'll
up aU
thoucbt of golnl to the couotr)" for
July and Ausuat thll :rear:
"But the dear-tellow'• face chu1ed.
and be nJd:
"'lode~. then, YOU won't, darUo1 I
thoucbt TOU w&Oted to buy a bat w1~
an aigrette or somo aueb foollsbneu.
No. no, my darllnc-Jim can aJw~
Ond the money to let bll dear lhtle
wtre co to the counl.JT,'"

ct••

MISSOURI TO OUST PACKERS

A DETERMINED WOMAN
A«ornly General Fll .. T wo Petition• Finally Found a Food That Cured H•r.
In State BupNme Court-con''Whoa. I ftrat read ol the remark·
•plracy 11 Charged,
ablo effect. ot Grape-Nuts rood, 1 cJ•
Jel!enon City, Mo., June 20.-T,_·o tenntned to 1ocure 1om e." u.r• a wom·
1.7 d elepUon.
>eUtlona •eeklnc to ou•t ftYe meat paa)t. au ln Ball•burr. lfo "At th.o.t time
there
wu none keflt In t.b1tJ to1n1. bat
lq companlea from Mt...ourl were
Twin City Marketa.
JUed In the IUPremo court b7 Attorney mr buaband ordered 1010e from a CblMlu•poJia. Jane 11.-Whoat, Jul7, General MaJor. Tbe Armour Pac~ oqo tra1'eler.
, 1.01"; Sept., 17~c; No. 1 norUJttru, company, Swltt A Co., and Morris A
'1 bad been areauy amlcted. •IUa
'1 01"; No. I northern, 11.08~: No Oo. were cbar1ed wUb Ylolattaa tho tUddea attacb or cramp•, nau•ea.
L Durum, 87c; No. I com. 551$; No. antJ. truat law and o6n•ptraoJ. The &nd 1'om1Unr. Trted. all aortl ot
1 wblll oat., 1146: barter, 61c; No. a Uammond PaokiDI companJ and the remedt .. and Ph7•1olaa., but obtained
No.1
BL Lout• Dr'ftaed Deef and Prow111oa ollt7 tempo,..,. relief. A• aooo u I
oompaar were cbaraed with •oektna b.,.n to uee the now food the cramp
to ooatrol tbt bualneu Ia Mlaaourl u dllappe&f'td aad ba1'e aenr returatd.
"117 old att..ot. ot alck atomao.ll
IUbeldlary companln at the National
were a little •lower to :rle.ht. but b7
Packlnc compan,,
GODltnutna the fOOd, that trouble bu
dlappearect eaUret.y, I am toda.J' perPaper l'lrm Heed lndloted.
tecU.r wen, can •t UJthlq •••
Wublnctaa. Juae IT.-Tbe r.derel •nl'Jthlna I w11b, without paJIDI' the
11'04 JUI'J' n!IUrbed aa IDdlettra.at pualtf that I Und to. We would not
qatn1t Peter 0. Thom10n, IJI'IIIdeat keep bouse without Orape.Nuta
"M:r bu1baod wu ao dellabtetl wit~
1:.;•
tbe beaefttll 1 reoeiYed that be bu
- · ... - ~"•.••7' ·-' I tempted bflbel')' ID GOhDMtJoa
bHo l'fiOoaiU:ondlq Ora~Nuta to bla
lbe tunllldal to the P\Wiaamat
cutome,.. aad bu built up a ,....,
1&rae trade on the CoocS. He eella tbeaa
11011al01U'111.
b1 Uae cue to maar or tbe 1eacUna
&tli)'IIDlaal ot t.be oouatr, wbo recomo
mad on,.Null .,• .., pnoraliJ'.
fttn Ia lome Utl1tloUoa. Ia UIID!

----
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F81i111 School Letter
Can14(1a Thlltle, How q l•t.nnln~lt.
D7 J . & luadtMra, keaDedJ, )IJaa.,
Ia IUoDetetta l'armelw' JuUtate .Aa·
Dual.
-Oae or lbe IP'81Lalt eaeml• that
the farmare baye Lo ooat.tnd wJlb Ia
the Canada Tbi1Ue. ll malin bla land
look h&d, dlmlnlah• hla cbancet of
~llloa. and rr.. uy reduce~ the crop
Yield. What aban we do to rid our·
Mha or tbl1 awful put 11 tbe cry
or ovcry lndu1t11ou• farmer? Many
dllf'oront methods or er&dleaUoc lbo
Canadian TblsUe han been 1uneat.ed

Jaa.IDI' Jto u , . I would recommeaol
tile followlq .
lllvlde tJae lleld lato t.brto ~.
One part llhould bt trr.ated lccot'dJu
to the ftnt method, aeedlnl' eltllef ba,..
Je7 or earJt oall. Second part t&ould
be tr•t.tod In accord&aoe wlt.fa tJle
third method. TbP third part Jbottld
bt IOW'ed down to UmotbJ and clo,..r.
Cut the llmotb1 for bar, tor Lbree
,. .. n, and lbm break It up l.h& fourth
>*'•r. It ~obould be brolrl•D ahtJiow tn
the tprln&, -or early aurnmer, -.tt.er
~dln1 Ia onr, Thea It abould ~
backRt quito det!p between JuJr !Lt.b
bT fnrmOT• aad alao by experiment and A.uru•t lOth, and thftl: drag,.d
alation mon.
a Jew tfm£:11 In the fall. Br a.dopUoc
The lcl~nt!Be man tell• u. Lo coYer lbla piP.D ooo could set rid o! Lbla
tho pntchr:• wltb tar JIDJ•cr aod thern.. i•fiL
by smoUun the Jllant•. Tbla le un.
donbtedly an abtolulf'ly aafe mf!lbod Bordeaux Mixture,
o.od would be Jlractlcal If one only bad
Tho )flnntwta E•perlment 8tatloD
11 few 11mall pe.tcbH Out when your 11ubmll.a lhf> ColloYrhlK furmnla
nltlrt' f.ann I• overrun, .-ucb n metbod Bordoe.ux llh:ture for J>Otll(lot
h> cnUrt·ly lmtJracUcal Otbera 14)111 us
.fo'll"e JIOundta of btu alunfl

for
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We have 10ldmore De LAVAL Cream

Separators 10 far this year than we

have in

any two years we have been in business. This
goes to show that the man who buys the De
LAVAL Cream Separator appreciates it's Sterl-

t

ing Qualito.ea. It is not necell&rY to say a word

.1..
"'1l'

concerning this Separator, a• every farmer can
ltep into the nearelt creamery and see one work,

t
t

--~··~--~·
For sale and kept in stock by

t
t

Smith Hardware Cornnany,

:1
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I 5U2:!!estions For The Picnic

i
Lunch Or The Outin2: PartY. i
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CHEESE
SARDINES
i..UNCf! TONGUE
DEVILED MEAT
PEANUT BUTTER
SWEET PICKLES
SOUR PICKLES

BEEF LOAF
DRIED FISH
CORNED BEEF
BAKED BEANS
FRUIT PRESERVES
BOTTLED PICKLES
BOTTLED OLIVES

!
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~

~

~
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II Pine CitY Mercantile Co., Pine cuy. II
THE HOME OF THE "HOME BRAND" GOODS.

t '
1!
·----~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~--~~~~~--~
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Lawn Mowers
There 'a nothing about the home mare beautlfa
than a well kept lawn. A lawn ~ be Ylfl'
kept unless you po~es on~! of my Ea~ Running

AchUlis Ball Bearing

ABOUT ·rHE TOWN.
Oll th• trial• or the

at man

thfHdaJ'W•

J Y Breda:enr1dp apent th• lat\c!r

part of Jut wuk In Sandlton•

If Parieh, of Pine Clt;J,
to a rood alted audltaoe ' ' tbe Lan
h..,. sund017.

the

....

f' church Sundn mornln,

f

11 ~

•

'etll

vloyeo.i m the

POtJtoffl·~ f

1

toon rK

Wt:, tht: u nder~lcned,

behalf of

F. Staplaa.

d tamed at rht!' tht! M. E church. of Pme City,
Clerk of luprama Coun-r . A.
ttln~Jea
We !&fmnesota, w1ah to u prea ourtincen well.
er

rt>gTt"t onr the lou of our

1 K c~mth, or \l~ado"
~::: t:::•r~ \~~~::J:;,,ro~::r~:
)[r.

10

11

her b'lmoa on a count

ht:

Railroad and War.houe. Com")l•

v;ho t~ t:m~

Mllli!.

__

Minnesota Rapubllaalll
conYanllon In St PiaL

:

btlov.cl
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Bt Paul, June 2! -Tboa Republican.

PP.~!or ~~ob~:~:;:,•:~.: ,::;::~ :~:::n1~'1~ 1 :j,; 10 ~~~:~: :of:~~:~~::

and ua

chureh, dunng

hia

~::etl.~~~er d:le~;~::o~:d da:~:r:;b:r~

Wlth ua. We especially regret that
alternatet ewelurea In the t e r - 1 - - - - - - - aa htt hu left ua, God hu aeen fit to
beat of the convent1o11 ball, but
ho
close hllll career and deprive the cburt!h the lnter"t wat nenrtbelua keen un
I th for m tht- future of the blu •mg of hll til the Jut place on the ticket bad

MJs• Louzu Brta·ke•
bten tud11n1r 1rhool at E

the past y ..ar. r tu~'!
tow kr hom~t hf and wor~ whl~ h hu been to w.;~,a:~~aute batldlul
tbronaed
0
l ere th~ fore part
,.e
h1ghl apprer1ated by u1.
with 'rltltora ttom all tectlont or the
-\Ir Brook' th
Wat 1t11 man
\\ e reeogruze that m bit death, you ttata. There were politician. of all
of Hm kl
t
forclhave !oat a beloved hut band and fathtor their tnorlte candl
ft.hed tTQJt

w••

~rast

I

p.ut of the w k
He brousrht hllck 1-'r omd that mankmd baa !oat a friend. ::.;•:balnnan'a ::e~t~r~~~ 1 wa.lt for
a dard 'IT'If
of II I
ton
We assure you ofour heart-felt~J~npaThe r11din1 ot the replar caU tor

1

esdamts !-ieWJ)Ort r "l~r St-r thy 1n tbJa-your great trlal, and jom ~n: ::•;:;!~~n:a:Otd~!!~•e;:, :~:
In ana WiU!amt Jf I'
w re In praymg the ncheat bleulnp of the
at onct. Herbert p KeUer, may
t!l at th
p onington hom the l'\eri&Jitmg Comforkr upon you in
or ot St. Paul. wa• elected temporary

JM"

1[\1

hour of •orrow
fore pan of the w~ek
- I!! s HatbP. and Sadit PenmnJ"fStGnD) 148, OFFICIAL BOAJW.

ion 1nd. L1u1an

Periktu1 am

Sunday from E..-eltth • .-he
bun teachtnr for the put

=:au.
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• ha
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Hwtt-Stochl Weddtq

Wed.n•claJ.

-These warm mghU peopl~ m tollrtl

R

DEAL~~: I
II Fresh
and
Y

f

' :::p:~~:. ~:~~: i

&1"9 ~ •.ad tu have a por h to 11
p 01
\\ ec:tneaday afternoon Mr. Royal
or a hook OUt!ude tn hang from, a. 1t Hunt and M1u Agnea Srochl were
11 aure d ath to IUlyonto who tie pi In· Jomed m th~ holy bond• of "'edloek by

11dto

IMeat I
'Salt Meats
£ .Sa.useg:es In ev• i
J ery for""· A full J

I ho"ne

•

f.:i;fu-s-;;;;y

Jand Flah In

J !====================::::>

'•o" . . '

P. Knutaon, of Duluth.

sea·

'

A. C. Glasow,

'

'

PIN . C ITY

'
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In

w~o.

Pr\ce1 right. Saylea

for Everybody.

-Dr. E C Clemena w1ll be he~ a
The JZTOOm it the oldest ton of the
we k from SWldava!ld Will '>r aeh a ht J. W H unt and il well known
tempnanee tennoa at the M. E. ami rePpt>cted by all who know him.

Cllvo '"'" o Trla1

Fra ok P o fe. r l, Pmp ., Pine CttJ

chun:h 1n the tnc1rnlng
In the after- He il an honett, lnduttriout
DO'ln. h will pr~aeh at lfe:lduw Lawn mnn and Will make a &"ood hutband.
and n tbf' ennJnif jOint trrvtcu WJII
Earl R unt and Mn. Van Wold, bro-

~ b<eld Jo

the vi1laaf' hall.

ther and titter of the groom, were up

kt1DOta tor tba party tn Jortnneto-

11 1

-Tb P•oe City bUt"ba 1 &ifJ"Hga- from St. Paul to attend theeeremony. ~na?• • ~:. t~!~~~~ld;~~::~u~t n~
bon m._.t the H1nc •Y tellm •t HmckMr and Mn . Hunt went to the the dellberaUon• ot the convention
ley SuM and dan M to hu: kJ.,, 1 lakP. \V11dnuday evtnlng, wbera they The IJ'Ht practical luue wbleb con·

mthlu: to a tun of ~ to .a
t pii'--CI protn~ fnrthit" llle

LacK o! w11l rE"maln fo r a week or two. It Ia :~ ~~~ :!~:u~~lc~:, ":Z:el~~:~:;
n ol the undentood that tbay will lean for tbe and conte"aUon ot Lbe 1m mente natwett Jmmed1aU ly after

l ame

-H J Rath wa.

Jn

Tl~obl

their

return ural ra•ourcu or the lttte

the from the lake

fore pflrt of th we 1r
H
r t.u ad
The P1onet!r jom1 with their
Wlldneaday moru nl'. e&Yin~ lOT Du- fnE"ndt m Wlthlnc tham a lone and
luth the ~am• :1&
)(r RaLh hu protperout voyaf[e on the
101d h11 place n• thl• '!lt1 a 1 Ia now of life
Nek1na: a nl!w location.
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to untnnally adnrt11a the
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Mayor
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Bore her's
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tb'TburM1.1.
a.. bf tb
... rtllt and tile taDt Usa& 1•;,;IJ(;ii"!!r_ol:!'o~/~.~~ ~
tn ••err mo'lement or Abaer'e awk•
ward nrure th.,. wu an udebable
f .ametbtn1 , aa anlmaUon to bt.
An Almoat Unl~~b'' ~~eo- that ebe bad not noticed before,
didn't lmow roa l!lrt4 about 10... :at? a PhJladel·
that lomethlDC awful
lDc1to ncb placa. Do )'Otl mlad
pbla Methodlat. ''thC!re wu one coo·
'abe arose ud ran to tbraw open the preacher Aiel lut Sabbath abOUt

well.'
"
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tbe nam.....Do&D.'a.
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«rnlns a ve1'7 orlslnal Norrtatow:n • the door.

.P';~.~~:"~Naoher, Ia

th coune or a

""w~at'a

"Abner," abe paped,

1

the

!~n~h:r:f:Y':~~o~':!n~"!:~~;:.~ m~.~:~.! b!• .:~:!!ah:~ela noted
21 d betallea btm ta the coune or bl.l

~~g ~lro.

Jlra.:Th~u

Tbcn, al&'htos heavily, b

_
tn the treatment of a1l'ecUons of the

oltJ' woUld be

l1a4 to

1: !

chaDp

plaeq with Jell... Xrt. BJtaboock lal4.
tho.t an angry 6UAb ruabed to hltl face
"If the preacher beUeftl Ia belDa
:::ubla bl't!atb came In short. bud

~=~·~~e~=t~w::-1.:~~:=

but trted me .-lth amlcUoo,
"I j.oat beard about that fellow that
.-lth berea..-emeot, and with aorrow of boa been comtng to aee you. I told
• t:nanr ldntla. tf thou 11re obll&cd to tr:r the boys It wasn't 10. Ia ItT'
mP a!nln, Lord, trTme with the bur-l
Pamela atood In doubt a momenL
.. ,.n C1f wenlth.'"
Then with slow dignity abe drew her•elf to her tun bel~:bt and answered
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"Abner Brown, l am surprtaed. It
Ia nono of your bualnen who comes
to 8tt4r me. Wo arc not engaged.''
"None of my business,'' be blurted.
''111 make It my buslneas. I think a
man tbat bas been coming steady to
aee you tor :rurs hns acme rtcbt to
your c.onftdence."
"I bo.\'e no c:an1hlencc to give," abe

blm loatead of ftndlos fault with tba
cut or Itt'' Pamela roturuetL
"I never felt called UDOD to crtUolu
the mlnl.lter a.od I don't think 7GU
ousht to" M:ra. Hitchcock looked at
her doushter H!provlngly.

·•·u oeu my. so, mother, oo don't
worry," Pamela declared, wtth llD atr

or aa&urnnc.c that nearl7 provoked Abo
ner Into a apaam.
"Pamela Hitchcock, ynu don't lmq,w
blr, u well aa for preservfns, purlwhat you are doing! W,bat would ,-ou
Invest your mone7 ln-mlnin& atorlcr"
fl'log and beautllylng the eomplexton.
banda nnd balr. Cutlc:ura Soap and
be protested.
Cutlcura Ointment ue Well·nl&h ln·
"That's my bualneu!" •be retorted.
A abarp rap on the parlor door
laUible. Mttuona of women thronr;:h·
out the world rely on these pure, aweet peretat~d.
broUght Pamela to her teet wltb a
and acntle emolllenta for all pur''Pamelll! .. be gasped In wld!H!Yed starl
IIOSts .of the toilet, bath and nursery, surprise.
"It'a Mr. !.Iorr18 eomtna tor m7 d•
aJJd for the sanath'e, anthepUc clean.
NJ3rlug Abner In," catted a YOice clslon."
0
wanta me to
Boaton, Mua, aole proprtctora or the atay, 1 believe I will."
ly, hla hoar:r muoullno mlnd tatllna
Cutlcurn Remedies, will mall free, on
"I want you to ahly, too, Abner."
to see any aJgnlftcnnce between the
H!Quest. their latest 32·pnge Cutlcura
"You do, eb!" he asll:ed aarcaatle- m1 sterloua taller and Pamela'• deBook on the akin and hair.
aDy and stalked Into the house.
alrlnc to sell her land. "No, U7 It t•
Paired.
Pamela noticed her mother'• face not, Pamela!"
Sbe wn.s an amtable old Indy, &nd brlsbton
when Abner entered.
She started to tho door. Abner
"1'0htnteered much lnlormatlon to the
fair stranger who had come down to m;~::~ t~r:~!n~b:~~~. ~~~~· ea;~; ::~::m'f bts teet and caught bold or
aee an Important event In the country
••one minute, before you so to the
to•n-the laying of the toundat!on
door,'' he erled, hla voice choking wlth
•lone o1 the oe• cburch.
emotion. ''I want to know If roo baYG
-ves," prattled the old lady, "that
cone back on met"
U the duke IUld ducheu, and the
"No, Abner, you never gave me the
couple behind them are the mayor
chance."
and maroreaa; and those h.·o to the
"I've wanted to, goodneaa knnwa, all
right are the vlco.r and-----er--Tb:en."these yea.MI, but every lime I tried to
Ideas
speak-my tongue would get twl.lted
and lbe nice pbruea J bad tbousbt out
A Protection Ag~lnat the Heat.
betorehnnd
would dlaappear Uke mqlc.
When :rou begin to think lt'a a pero
nod I would feel 11s awkward as a
•onaJ matter between you and the anu
whnle on Pike's peak. I've waited
to see which t.. tho hotter, buy yourhoping thot something would loosen
aelt a gJaaa or a bottle or Coca.-CoiL
my tongue. It bas come-"
Jt b coollng-rolleYes f&UJ'Ue and
"In the guise or a reaJ estate qent
quenches the Lb.lriL Wholesome u
who
want. me to trade my 80 acres
the pllrest water and Iota ulcer to
for
city propert7.'' Pamela put In slyly,
4rfnk.. At aoda fountaJn.e and carand glanced at her mother whose anxbonated Jo bottlea-5c everywbere.
Ious race renec.t.ed her [eellngs.
Send 2c. stamp tor booklet "The Truth.
"Wbo.t a duoee I have been!" Ab·
About Coca-cola" and the Coca-Cola
0
Bueball Record Book tor 1910. The
latter contntna the !amoua poem
Marry
me nnd ru tnkc you to Spring·
"'CU~:r At The Bat." recordl, achedulea
field
or
any
plo.ce
you
want
to
co," be
for both lea.guea, and other valuable
pleaded.
b:lub~l tnronnatlon compiled by auAnother knock at tho door threw
tho:-JUes Addreu The Coca-Cola Co.,
Abner Into n state or sreater excitement
:-a.-b-ano_us_ll,--w-e are tru&
"Answer me. Do you love me7"
to oura<;h"ea and do what -we think II
"Yea," abe murmured.
rt1bt~-Black.
HJ.e llpa were elou to hera and with
Join. HJtcbcock nodding approval, be
klaaed her
Pamela. finally went to the door and
In the week for you7" Mu. Hitchcock opened lt. but Mr. Morrt.. had crown
Adju•ted her •pectaclea to look at blm Impatient and departecL
qulzdcally.
In tho faat gathering darlmeu abe
"1 bad to go oYer to Ed IAimb's, and mw a figure at the far end or the lane.
It being so close I thoucbt It would be Dut she did not call htm back.
a 1bame to pau by. Cropa are look·
log nne."
WORK THAT MUST BE DONE
Pamela amlled to honelf at h1a
•kln and scalp which torture, dlaDgttrQ, Itch, burn. scale and destro7 the
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Make the Liver
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te';.~~e ,:u:n;,~~t~ •::!~~~ a~b~:; the lmpoulbla to Ragulate the Hou ... of
rows and rows of rlpeoln« com when
Llb~r That tha Farmer
L
Mu~ut ln.
a mite of wind 11 aUrriDB", but r don't
•uppoae I'll aee It much longer, for-"
"Why? You Br1!D't golor; away, Mn
BltchcockT' Brown atked in alarm.
"Pamela's been-" the old Yo!ce
quavered and alopped abort at a
warning sln.nce from her daughter.
"Ot courae, mother, after corn buak~
lng there will be noUtln& but bare
nelda, but you are oaed to tbat," Pamela remarked
"Dut thero won't be nen bare fteldl
In-" abe continued.
"Certainly not," Interrupted Pamela.
"How It Ed Lamb'l folk.? J b&Ye
been ae buar that I haven't bad Ume

:,~h:·~~~:~;.

to ..

ltd ••

talklDI

ot 1~J;;II~ho111'11&w.

"111"1 bla rarm," Abner anawerltd, abo
JenUr &Qlq out ot tbe window to
wbtre the old mill craek wound ln and
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word aboat It UDUI we ba4 dtolded.
I beU..,e ILl

lallld. But,
ID he1Da10
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hu

the perfection
the quauUt7
produce thalr
tbey are well
U one t. to
orchard
nrleUesr- pow
Good riJdtUea
their perfecUDD bJ'
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ANY PERSONS are wont to
tb.tnk or mountaJn cllmblnl'-or at leut mountain
cllmbln& that 1a reall1
worthy or the ntu:ne-aa a
form or pasUme for which
one most journey to Eu.
rope. Some of tho peopiP,
e>'t!!D. \\'bo haTe apprecla·
leU Rll alon;: that tbl.s con·
ttnl'nt B11'orded opportunl
tie! ror mountain cllmbtns
equal In every respect to
anrthlng otrered by the
enov.-clad peaks or Swlt·
zerland are not aware that
a goodly number of atreo·
uous Amet1cnna lll"e now
tn.ktng oth·antage of tbeae
opportunltJes.. Some people, to be aare, started
their careers u mountaJn cUmbers ln the United
States and h4Te ccnllned their Indulgence 1n the
aport to the mountain reglona of Yankee.Uom, bot
ther ara Furpa.ued numerically by the aubjeeta
ar Uncle Sa.m who ftnt beeame con\"erts to mountaln climbing In Swlt:uorlnnd or other rorelgu
paru and then cam" home 11erbapa to dlscovu
that we hue Juat as dlflh:ult peaks under the
Stan and Stripes D!l can ~ round In any part ot
the old world.

SomeUmes tate steps lo and makes what
mJ;:bt be tE"rmed 110 ln,·oJuntnry couvert to Amerl·
c:an mountain climbing. A cue ln point Ia thD.t
or Charlet E Hugb011, go;ernor or Ne• York. who
baa recenU:r been appointed to the UuJted Stat6
Supreme coart. l:ounWn cUmblns: 1a -the pet
hobby or Governor Hu~be., and for yE'ara he spent
eTery lammPr In Switzerland acallng the peaks.
The:n ca.me hi'J election to the gubernatorial po~l
Uon and 1>lth It new r'!llponslbllltles wbh::h In
etrfft m1de It lmpos!lble for him to enpge In a
prolon&'ed Tacatlon far from home. Thereupon
Go.,.,.mor Htt~thl!'l a.nd hla .&OD-wbo Is llke-.rlle
a mounta.ln cUmber-turned their attenUou to the
Adirondacks and hero ho found penkt that
~ouud his @Dtbu~lum, !or they are clad In a
dt>nae forest I'J""OWth that Is quite u bamLns ln
many respects u alaelers and Cl'et"auetl and the
&oYe.tnor dl.acoverecl that a mountain 5,000 reet
hl1b may tnt the mettle of a pedeatrlan quite u
full y u some more !OftT peaks.
MountaJo cllrubln1 In the Adlrondackll, In the
Wb.Jte monntatna or New Hampablre and In thil
Blue Rldz-e of Pennarlvania., ?alaryland and VIr·
Ifni& bu ~ an accepted aummer aport for
aome Y~lrs put, but 1t bu I'I"'Wn tremendoualy
1n popularity of Ia~. Some of the 8%1)erlenced
cUmbers who enJoy the sport only when It lD·
Yolns hazard• that lelt Lbe ltcadlneN ot eye,
clearneu of head and aureneu ot root In the
mu:Jmum dei"J"~ are wont to reprd none too
aertoualy the &U&Uita or the amateun on the
mountains eut of the 1afl•lallppl, hut Jt muat
be admitted In derenae of mount&ln cUmbiDI' In
the eut that It hu brousbt color to the cheeka
&Jld lparkle to the eyea or many a we&l'7 city
dwellt'r and In not a rew Instance• It hu sened
u a preparatory 1cbool fDT ellmben who ban
later become nperta In a more exactlns enY:Iron·
muL lD the we.t, on the other hand, we ban
mountain cUmblos that, from eTery consldenUoo
of danaer and dartos raub with any slmllal"" aoUrltJ abrot~d, altbou1h, to be lure, newepaper
t'"t'ldPn hPar much lue about IL Perhaps thl•
lattf'r clrcumata.nca 1a due In part to the rarlt1
tn Am'"rlca or thoee harrowln& aeetdenta wbJcb
t:o~t tbe IJYOI or 10 many mountain cllmben In
Bwlt&eriDnd In tbe aouthweat the trip up Mount
Wllaon In cauromJa hu become a popular diTer•lon ror both men and women anti tlle Ora.Ad en
Yon or Arizona--that SJ"fl&t ,rub In tbe earth 18
miles wldo and a mile deep-ta afl'ordl.nc an
eqoiYalent of mountain cllmblna that 11 without
a rlva! or a counterpart, scenically or otherwlH,.
on the other etdo of the Atlantic or lndud anr•
Whore In the world.
The Yoaem.lte YalJey, with tt. abeer w&IIJJ of
roek and other r.reau of nature, od'an problem•
that hue commanded the respt"ct aod lneldeD·
taJJr ftnd the ·ambltloa o! mountain ollmben of
8Tt'1"7 nationality, whlln Aluk& baa In Mooot KcKtaley a oew.k that Ia &enerally a«ounted one ot
the moat dlmcalt. In tha eatlre world. Generally
IPtakln1, mountain cllmbln& In Amertca bu
re&chltd Ita most pretentloua dnelopment lD tlaa
Paclllc DDTtbwest and In tbe Canad.lao Roclda
Ia the latter nclon-the Bwtb:erl&ad of AmerIca-there IU'8 clutel"'l u formidable aud u In·
lllreaun1 u any ex-pantu of snow nd lu IJa tor•IID laada ll9d the snow-capped peab at Mouat
HOCk! and Mount Rafalar han aJforded ta tile
Jleopl~: ot Orqua and Wublastoa coaataat ObJMt;
le.ou tbat bue pray• a.n la0111Un to moualala •Umii!Dc. swr. ruJdoo ..... bfta b""'&bt
,,. f.lo• Caa.•oJJaa RaGidu for llle btat4t Qt ....,
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world mount.a1n cllmben, but to tho credit of our
patrfotlam be ft aald that most of the guides In
our own Wt>Stern mountain regions are Amerl·
Several mountain-climbing clubs have been
orsulzefl on the Pacltlc alope and cllmbln1 expeditions are carried out yearly, women u well aa
men participating In mo•t or these PxcursJona to
treat :~IUtudn
cans,

Xo utrntlon of mountain cllmblul' In Amerlcn,
however brier, would be complete without refer·
enco to the cle\·elopml.'nt or mountain climbing by

lngton, N. H., bu for years been an adjunct of
New England's blshest peak and a comfortable
hotel on the aummlt enables tourists to be con·
tl.'nt Jn lbta realm of perpetual frost and to enJoy
the aunrlsc and sunset errocta. A almllar railroad,
yet rupre remn.rkable !rom nn engtneerlns 1ta.nd·

~~~~~ ';~~et~10no~~~~~~~c n~:u1~ta::e c!~~b01.'r:t,::: J ~~~~~~~~~~

lho Uotf:ll road conveys tourists to the cre~t of
tho Great D"lv1110 In sb\ndard coacbe• dra1vn by
IQC()molh·es of tho rt!!gulaUon type. There are
'mountain climbing" rallroada In caurornla and
alrullar hl~;hways have been proposed tor the
peaks of the Paclftc northwest, whereas ooosrea
has been nppea.le11 to lo permit a. Tenturesome
capltallat to !natal! M Inclined rallw47 from the
rim to tbe depths or the Grnnd Canyon.

World's Oldest .Beiimakers
.Amlclet the tawdrlne.. , the racket and the
aUen aqoator of o.ur modt'rn Wbltechapel road
atanda a quJet, Udy, old Oeorl'fan bonae, and to
one aide or It an old·rubloned, oak·abuttered of·
ftce, the London Chronicle aaya Behind lhla un·
qaumlnl' ezterlor there •UII, In fact, prospere
"the olde~t est.abllahed business of any kind 1n
England," and tbat "bualneaa" Ia bound up with
all that 1.1 hlgbHt and bollnt and moat endeered
to the national heart. For o-ver the door, In plato
Enl'll.lh-a refreablns chance rrom tha Ylddlab
posten that flare In the shop wlndowe all aroundwe m&y still read the almple tesend, "Meara A
StalnbADk'a Bell Foundry, Elltahllllbed 1670."
Here, then-or, at any rate, not tar awaywhile Sbalr.etpeare .,..._. aun a S4lbOOiboy aad
two centurtea before Schiller had atTived to lm·
mortallze the bell In aplendld song on the eternal
emblem or man's uceut rrom earth to heaTeatbere wu belos moldll!d the world"a mtshtleat mu·
elc by Ju•t aucb boneat, elmplo-hearted fellows u
ma1 be aeeu even now huayta1 themaciTea h1
pit and fumaee In the actual foundry beyond a
little court7ard.
To tall the exaet truth, the orlslnal foundry
or Queen l!lllzabetb's time wu Just aoroaa the
way. rt wu moved to lla preaent elte In 1711,
the eatat1n1 ..houae belns at that lima a eount.ry
lou called the Artichoke, atandln& then amouc
pleuant llelda. Without a bre1k tram that dar
to lhle, thou1h proprietors hue cban&ed once or
twice, the work or bell foundln& flu lODe oa b•
hind tbolo QUiet Walle. The llat of famoua bella
that haTe beeo, u one ml1ht aa,, "born" oat or
dull earth In thne lowly precincts fa atm01t bewlldertnl. J'or, lnd ..d, at the prHeat moment,
there Ia only one oth•r Important tonafi'J' Ia
Bnl'lud-that, DllDlelp, ot Loaibboroulh--d"'ot.ed nclaal"flly to ballmakln•.
Thaa the ramona "Bow bells.. th-.nleiYH, Ja
reality amona the '""teat ud troHt Ia tba
World, WON mad1 at Wblt.ctbapaJ, Tile PI'IUDl
..teaor," u thl deepaet bell '01 a peal 11 atwan.
called, Wla eut b..-. Jn 1111. It wllabld 1\6
tou and It ltaelf NpiiOecf a Mil tram tlla aame
acraree tbat bad " - roaadeclla JG81. Tbe re1111•
dary bella of Wbltdnaton'• time ean, at eouru.
bllrdb be laid claim to.
Amaa• other aatad WhtteohiPII belli are

.,.., ben or

w_.....,.,

ua.

woJnlaa ..., 11
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When nomtnatlon!l for lleutenut
cov~roor

weN- In order 8. D. C.tber-

"''ood of Austin pla<'"ed W. A. lliolaa
In nomination Frank WIISOD qt Red
Wing nomlnal•·d Dutd M. Nelli
Frank Edd> nominated Cualya AI
Sprague o( Sauk Center.

W

H

Me,

Bride of Feraua Falla pl•ced Dr A. B.
Cole bf"fore tbe con,·_eri?~n. ud 1' W.
Murphy or Wheaton nomlnateA_ Samuel Y. Gordon. of BrowPs V•tief • The
ftrst ballot abowed 180 voteS tor C'ole,

tion in suJ~P•yiitgJrot.; 1~
than anyone else.
Our stock Ia .twaya
no atale or shop w•~m. 21l10
If you as:e not a qtlltliiiDI~
be sorry if you start now.

178 for Sprague, 238 for Nolan, 211 ror
Gordon and :!43 for Nelli While the

11ecood bllllot was betna caned tbe
rount}' opUon force11 nallted to tba

l&llllUEINPATI
. , , , .. ,

~

•

~~"'"·"··

Pool and

' &Wiard Table
Ia Connection ,

FOREIGN and
DOMESTIC CIGARS.

eupport of Gordon and there waa al
moBt a atampedt• to fall In line tor
him aa the \'Otea w~re ·about to be
<'OUoted. Then ~I r Nolan tno•M to
make the nomination upanlmoul,
whlt'h wu donP "WIIh a hurrah.
Th(' cont£>"1 ror 11e<:retary ol atate
: btol~eE'n Jullu11 11 BrhmRbl nnd J amet
11 8~Re of MlnMapollt was 10 one
eldt•d thnt b('fore Ute pol1 of ccnantlet
bad heen
• tlc•NI JlldJe Stoelo t~r
:\tlnnrnt•"ll mmed to mall:e tho nom·
!nation rl t 1 t'llRhl unanlmoua, which
1

~~~· ~:;1e r 111 ~~e ·~:~ •::~to:~~~.":.'

nf C'hAI fteld oomlutted' Samuel
I0Cootlt'-r
ht>Mion W M Jamot of BrM-Uu

oJ }VIlkln
fn A

rldv:e JtlnrPfi
Robert
J Wel11
t'OUOIY
ln>(~l~
the CODT8DtiOb.

hi'IUed tlH' rh Robt"rt C. D~n ql

=;!~~~~~~Ill ~~~~:~P~o~~~~~~=~e t~1t ·:·

I

hfltiOU ha1l IU't't!d tWeDlJ·four rea.n
Ill publl olftre and aald Jbal abollld
ho 'nnu h for an lthlle maiL Oo
the n,..t lUIIIOI Mr ........011 rtc~tiHd

8Jn 'ot

nd \VPIIa

71. wb,raupou

Mr. \Vella oved to m•k• tbe a.om, lnnllon un nhnout
lmlth for lllhl T..-uret\

CUSTOM PLANING
FEED MILL
r rnurk 1n either branch
,1m prepared to j/it!e
entire 6atililactlon. c14 trial
lf'll/1 cunt!lnce.
f
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